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About the 
Rainwater Basin 
Weiland 
Managemenl 
Districi 
I'll i.~ YOOlfe, 
dl'i~iglll!d by J.N. 
"J)ilIY" Dflrliny. 
hus become Ihe 
symbol nf the 
Nfll iollo( \\'i/clfife 
Refuye Sy.'11em 
About thi s 
Bird list 
The Rainwater Ua~in of so Ilth -
centra l Nebra!'ka has atlracted 
million:: of migmtory binls each 
spring for genemlioll!'. During 
migration. mi llions of $1l0W geese, 
Canada geese, white-fronted gec8e. 
ducks. and Ih-million sandhill cnmc.!: 
use the Rainwater Bas in and the 
adj<lcent Platte River. The shallow 
wetland basins and sUITounding 
cl'oplands of the lll'ea provide the 
bit'ds with cl'iticall'estillg and 
feeding sites dul'ing their migration 
nOI'th. 
The Waterfowl Production Areas 
(WPAs) of the Rainwater Basi n 
Wetland Management District 
(WM D) al'e managed as grasslnnd-
playa l:.tke ecosystems. The 
Rainwater Basin WMO staff 
cUlTentiy manages 59 WPAs in the 
Rainwater Basin. Mo.!:t of the WrAs 
must undergo extensive I'e"torat ion 
to provide quality habitat for the 
millions of migrating birds. To 
re~tore wetland$, WM D sta ff employ 
a variety of management techniques 
such as pumping groundwater, 
prescribed burning, g razing, filling 
in pit s. remov ing tl'ees. and clearing 
nOll-native plants. These lands . once 
mied for agl'icultural pm'poses, are 
now rt.!seeded to recovel' the native 
plant communitic:-;. 
The $pecies li sted in t hi:: leaflet ha\'e 
all been obsen 'ed in t he WPA:::. All 
"pecies na me:-; arc in accordance 
with the A O.U. Check-list oj North 
AmeriCClII Bird." 7th edition, 1998. 1 
For clarity, some of the former 
name:; are shown in parentheses. 
Nesting specics documented in the 
\V PAs ,u'e marked with an I'ound 
bul let (. ) in front of t he species 
name, Some $pecies may be :-ieen 
during the nesting sea1-ion. but are 
not Ilmrked as nestel's in t he WPA:,. 
These bird1-i may be !'een. but lheir 
nest$ 0 1' nesting- bl'havior ha\'C not 
been documented on the WPAs, F'O!' 
Seasonal 
Abundance 
Definitions: 
Seasonal 
Abundan ce 
exa mple, fn'qlll'nt nest{'rs in the 
area. ~uch as Il(wthern rough-winged 
sw~\llow!'.. are not marked a~ ne:oters 
on the WPA:o because the WPA:-:. do 
not pro\'idl' th(·ir preferrl'd nesting 
habitat. 
Plem;e report any additional 
:-:.ighting:-:. to the WM D :-:.taff. 
The definition s fOl' t he seasonal 
categorief<. used in this bird list 
are listed below, Please note that 
sea~onal nbundnnce codes for some 
species such as shorebirds may 
be misleading becaU!~e their fall 
migration starts in July or August 
(Summer ~eaf<.on), For example. the 
Pectoral Sandpi pe r is coded as ccc_, 
The bi rd if<. commonly seen in Spring. 
and in the Summer, when pe<lk 
migration OCCUl'f<. in mid -Augu st. and 
in the Fall. It is not seen in Winter, 
Sp Spring (MaI'ch - May) 
S Summe'- (June - Augu>,) 
F rail <Scptembel' - November) 
W Winter (Dl"cember - February) 
a abundant - occlilTing in large 
numbers 
c common - certain to be seen in 
suitable habitat. 
u uncommon · presl'nt, but not 
certain to be seen 
IJ occasional - seen on ly a few times 
during the season 
r rare - seen at intervals of 
2 - 5 yCllI':-:' 
h hypothetica l - within normal 
range. but nevel' documented 
x out!'.id(' nOl'mal mnge. but haf<. 
heen documpiltecl 
F'(~ill (/ lf 
Ho/wfillk 
1\ .. 10 II",,· 

Common Bird Name Sp S F W 
Swans. Geese. and Ducks 
Black-bellied Whistling-Duck x x x 
Bean Goose x 
Greater White-fnmted Goose a , a 0 
Emperor Goose x 
Snow Goose a 0 a 0 
Ross' Goose c I' C 0 
-
• Canada Goose a u a c 
Trumpeter Swan h x h ,. 
Thndra Swan 0 , 
Wood Duck c u c 
- . Gadwall c u c 0 
= Eurasian Wigeon x x 
_ . American Wigeon a 0 a 0 
American Black Duck x x x 
- . Mallard a c a c 
- . Blue-winged Teal a c a I' 
• Cinnamon Teal u 0 u 
- . Northern Shoveler a c a ,. 
- . Nor thern Pintail a u a 0 
= Garganey x 
_ . Green-winged Teal a 0 a 0 
Canvasback u u 
- . Redhead c u c 
Ring-necked Duck c I' u 
Greater ScauQ u r 
Lesser Scau~ c 0 c 
White-wi ng~d Scoter x 
Black Scoter x 
Bufflehead c c 
Common Goldeneye 0 u 
Hooded Merganser· u , u 
_ Common Merganser 0 0 0 
_ - Ruddy Duck c u c 
Gallinaceous Birds 
_ . Ring-necked Pheasant c c c c 
Sharp-t ailed Grouse r h r 0 
-
• Greater Prairie-Chicken 0 0 0 u 
-
• Nor thern Bobwh i~ c c c c 
Loons 
Common Loon 0 r 
Grebes 
Clark's Grebe x r 
- . Pied-billed Grebe c c c 
Horned Grebe u - h r 
Red-necked Grebe h r 
Eared Grebe c 0 c 
Western Grebe r r 
Common Bird Name Se S F W 
Pelicans 
American White Pelican c 0 c 
Cormorants 
Double-crested Cormorant c u c 
Binerns, Herons, and Egrets 
• American Bittern u c u 
-
• Least Bittern 0 0 0 
-
• Great Blue Hemn c c c r 
Great Egret 0 r u 
Snowy Eg ret 0 u u 
Little Bille HCI'on r r r 
Tricolored Heron h r r 
_ Cattle Eg"et u 0 u 
• Green He"on u u u 
- . Black-crowned Night-Heron c 0 c 
_ Yellow-C"owned Night-Heron r r r 
Ibises and Spoonbi lls 
White Ibi s h x x 
= GlossyJ bis x 
• White-faced Ibi s u u r 
Rosellte Spoonbill x x 
-
New World Vultures 
_ TUI'key Vulture c u c 
Osprey, Kites, Hawks, and Eagles 
Osprey 0 0 
White-lailed Kite x 
Mississippi Kite x x 
_ Bald Eagle c c 0 
• Norther n Hllrrier c u c u 
Sharp-shinned Hawk u r u u 
Coope.··s Hawk u u 
" Northe"n Goshawk r r 
" Red-shou ldered Hawk r r x 
Bmad-winged Hawk r r 
- . Swainson's Hawk c u u r 
- . Red-tailed Hawk c u c u 
Ferl'uginous Hawk u x u 0 
Rough-legged Hawk u h u u 
Golden Eagle 0 0 0 
Common Bird Name 
Falcons and Caracaras 
• American Kestrel 
Merlin 
GY lora!con 
Peregrine Falcon 
Prairie Falcon 
Rails 
Yellow Rail 
Black Rail 
King Rail 
- . Virginia Rai l 
- . Sora 
- . Common Moorhen 
- . A medcan Coot 
Cranes 
• Sandhill Crane 
Common Crane 
- Whooping Crane 
Plovers 
Black-bellied Plover 
American Golden-Plover 
Snowy Plover 
Semipalmated Plover 
Piping Plover 
- . Killdeer 
Stilts and Avocets 
• Black-necked Stilt 
,. r 
tI tI U 
r h r 
c c c 
r r I· 
~.~~~~~~~L. ____________ .J u r u 
Blue-winged Teal 
Common Bird Name S! S F w 
Sandpipers and Phalaropes 
Greater Yellowlegs ~ 0 ~ - Lesser Yellowlegs I-" u ~ 
- Solitary Sandpiper I-" - c E!-Willet I-':' 0 1-':' 
- Spotted San<lpiper ~ u ~ 
_ . UJ~land Sandpiper f-l! u f-l! Eskimo Curlew th th - Whimbl'el 
- Long-billed Curlew 
,..g ~ 
- f1: ~ Hudsonian Godwit f!! E' - Marbled Godwit 
- Ruddy Turnstone I-':' ~ 
- ~ ~ Red Knot ~ 
-!: - Sandeding I-':' 0 - u ~ Semipalmated Sandpiper t-':' - Westel-n Sandpiper o ~ 
- ~ 
-
Least Sandp[per eS- c l-" 
-
White-rumped Sandpiper ~ 0 tl!. 
-
Bai l-d's Sandpiper r'!- c ~ 
-
Pectol-al Sandpiper I-" c p. 
-
Sharp-tailed Sandpipe.- Iu E Dunlin 
,-J! - Cu d ew Sandpiper r fa x ic - Stilt San@~per c 
- ~ ~ Buff-breasted Sandpipe,- u 
- Ruff r.- r. 
- Short-billed Dowitcher ~ u f1: - Long-billed Dowitcher a u c 
- Wilson's Snipe (Common) ~ 0 ~ - American Woodcock ~ ~ =. Wilson's Phalarope a 0 c 
Red -necked PhalarQPe r r 
-
-
Red Phalarope x x r-
Skuas, J aegers, Gulls, and Terns 
-
Laughing_Gull E' 'c Franklin's Gull a .. 
- Bonaparte's Gull r r 
- Mew Gull r 
- Ring-billed Gull a c c 0 
- Herring Gul_I __ u u u 
- Common Tern u u 
- Forster's Tern ~ u ~ - Least Tern r r r 
- . Black Tern ;-'! c ~ -
Common Bird Name Se S F I W 
Pigeons and Doves 
Rock Pigeon c c c c 
- Eurasian Collared-Dove 0 0 0 0 
= While-w inged Dove r 
_ . Mou r ning Dove a • a 0 Inca Dove x 
Cuckoos and Anis 
Black-billed Cuckoo 0 0 0 
-
• Yellow-billed Cuckoo u u u 
-
Barn Owls 
Bar n Owl 0 0 0 0 
Typical Owls 
Easle rn Scl'eech-Owl u u u u 
- . Greal Horned Owl c u c u 
- Snowy Owl x 
_ . Bm'l'owing Owl u u u 
Long-ea red Owl 0 r 0 0 
Shor t-ea red Owl u r u u 
BOl'ealOwl x 
Night jars 
_ . Common Nighlhawk c c c 
Chuck-will's-widow r 
Swifts 
_ Chimney Swift a a c 
Hummingbirds 
Ruby-throated Hummingbi rd 0 0 0 
- Broad-tailed Hummingbird h r r 
- Rufous Hummingbird r 
-
Kingfishers 
_ Belted Kingfisher u u u r 
Woodpeckers 
Lewis' Woodpecker r x 
=. Red-headed Woodpecker c c c 0 
Red-bellied Wood peckel' u u u u 
- . Downy Woodpecker c c c c 
Hairy Woodpecker c c c r 
-
• Northern Flicke r c c c c 
-

Common Bird Name S~ S f W 
Creepers 
_ Brown Creeper 0 0 0 
Wrens 
Carolina Wren r 0 0 I" 
Bewick's Wren x 
-
• House Wren c c c 
Winter WI·en r r 0 
=. Sedge Wren r u r 
• Marsh Wren u u u r 
Kinglets 
_ Golden-crowned Kinglet u u r 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet 0 0 
-
Old World Warb lers 
_ Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 0 0 
Thrushes 
• Eastern Bluebird c u c 
'" Mountain Bluebird 0 0 
'" Townsend's Solit<\ire r I" 0 
Veery r 
Gray-cheeked Thrush u r 
Swainson's Thrush c u 
He,·mit Thlllsh r r 
Wood Thlllsh r r 
-
• American Robin a c a c 
Mimic Thrushes 
_ . G,·ay Catbird u u U I" 
Nort hern Mockingbird u u u 
-
• Brown Thrasher c c C I" 
Starlings 
_ . European Starling a a a c 
Wagtails and Pipits 
_ American Pipi t ( Water) C C 
'" 
_ Sprague's Pipit 0 0 
Waxwings 
_ Bohemian Waxwing r 
_ Cedar \Vaxwing c u c u 
Common Bird Name 
Wood Warblers 
Golden-winged War bler 
Tennessee Warbler 
Orange-crowned Wal'ble r 
Nashvi lle Warbler 
Norther n Parula 
- Yellow Warbler 
Chestnut-sided Wl.lrblel· 
Magnolia Wal·bler 
Black-th roated Blue Wal"ble r 
Yellow-r ufT!Ped Warbler 
Black-throat ed Green Wa rbler 
Blackburnian Warbler 
Yellow-thl'oated Warbler 
P ine Warbler 
Prair'ie Warbler 
Palm Wal·bler 
Bay-breasted Wa rble r 
Blackpoll Wal'bler 
Black-and-white War bler 
American Redstal·t 
Prothonotar y Wa l'bler 
Ovenbird 
Northern Waterthl'ush 
Louisiana Watel'lh r ush 
Kentucky Wa l·bler 
Connecticut War bler 
Mourning_Warbler 
_ MacGillivray's Warbler 
_ _ Common Yellowthroat 
Hooded Warbler 
Wilson's Warbler 
Canada Warbler 
Yel low-breasted Chat 
Worm-eating Wal·bler 
Connecticut Warbler 
Tanagers 
Summer Tanager 
Scarlet Tanager 
Wester n Tana er 
Common Yellow throat 
Il (lb lI illl'8 
S~ S F w 
r 
c c 
c c 
u u 
u ,. 
c c c 
u u 
u u 
r r 
c c 
0 0 
0 0 
r r 
h r 
r r 
0 r 
0 0 
c r 
c u 
c 0 c 
r r 
u u 
u u 
r h 
r h 
r x h 
r h 
0 r 
c c c 
r r 
u u 
r r 
0 0 0 
r 
r x h 
r x 
0 0 
x 
Common Bird Name SP S F W 
Sparrows and Towhees 
Green-tailed Towhee .. r 
- SQotted Towhee u 0 u 
- Eastern Towhee u u 
- American Tree Sparrow a 0 a a 
=. Chipping Sparrow a 0 a r 
Clay-colol"ed Sparrow c h c r 
Bl"ewel" 's Spanow r 
'" Field Sparrow c u c r 
Vespel" Spa r row c 0 c x 
Lal"k Sparrow c c c 
- . Lark Bunting 0 0 0 
Savannah Spar row c c h 
=. Grasshoppel" Spar row c c c 
Baird's Sparrow r h 
Henslow's Sparrow r x r 
Le Conte's Spanow u c 
Nelson's Shal"p-tailed Sparrow r u 
Fox Sparrow 0 0 r 
Song Sparrow c u c u 
Lincoln's Spa rrow c c 
• Swamp Sparrow u 0 u 
White-thmated SpalTow c 0 u r 
Hanis'Spal'l'ow c r c u 
White-cmwned Sparrow c u 0 
Dark-eyed Junco c c a 
McCown's Longspul' x x 
Lapland Longspul' a a a 
Snow Bunting r 
'" 
0 
Cardinals, Grosbeaks, and Allies 
• Northern Cardinal c c c c 
- Rose-breasted Gmsbeak u u r 
Black-headed Grosbeak 0 r 0 
-
• Blue GI'osbeak u u u 
- Lazuli Bunting x x 
- Ind igo Bunting u u u 
- Painted Bunti ng r x 
- . Dickcissel c a c 
Common Bird Name S F W 
Blackbirds and Orioles 
• Bobolink c =. Red·winged Black Bird c 0 
• Eastern Meadowla rk 0 0 
-
• Western Mendowlarok c c 
-
• Yellow· headed Blackbird 0 
'" - Rust.y Blackbird 0 
'" -
• Brewer's Blackbird 0 0 
-
• Common Grackle 
" 
0 
-
• Great.· t.niled Grackle c 
'" -
• Bl'own·headed Cowbird c 
'" - Orchard Oriole c 
-
• Baltimore Oriole c 
Finches 
Pine Grosbeak 
= Purple Finch 0 
_ . House ...... inch c c 
Red Crossbill r 0 
- Common Redpoll .. 0 
Pine Siskin 0 u 
- . American Goldfinch c c 
Evening Grosbeak 
'" -
Ol d World 
• 
We8ten~ Meadowlark 
Red-winged Blackbird 
Bob HI_ 
Date 
Observers 
Weather 
Accessibility Information 
'I~me ____ _ 
Equa l opportunity to part.icipate in and benefit from 
programs and activities of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service is available to all individuals I'egat'dless 
of physica l 01' mental ability. Dia I7-!-1 for a free 
connection to the State transfer relay service for 
TTY and voice calls to and from the speech and 
hem'ing impaired. For more information or to address 
accessibility needs, please contact the Refuge staff 
at 308/236 5015 or the U.S. Department of Interior, 
Office of Equal Opportunity, 1849 C St reet, NW. 
Washington, D.C. 20240. 

